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ROCKEFELLER AND VANDERBILT PRESERVES IN THE ADIRONDACKS HAVE CAUSED GAME TO INCREASE IN THEIR NEIGHBORHOODS.

CAMPS OF THE WEALTHY

SUMMER HOMES IN THE ADI-

RONDACKS.

AUGUST SEASON OPENS WITH

A RUSH.

IX THE NORTH WOODS.

VIEW FROM THE ROCKEFELLER GAMP IN THE ADIRONDACKS.
(Photograph by K. W. «^i|<lthwatte.)

The g..lf team is now practically made up for
laon. There will he about twenty in all

in tho tram proper, among them being Judge Gll-
dersleeve, of New-Tork, ceptata; Gregory Palmer.
W. a K.llogg, 1. K. Baldwin, H. M. Hrltton. 1.. P.
Evans, Austin Palmer, C. D. Gregory. Appleton
Gregory, C. Ramsey and H. Taylor. There will
be Oth( rs wbo wfllnot only play on the team roci:-
larly, but will substitute as occasion demands Th«
schedule of outside matches hat« rlor been arrange.!
yet but it will include matches with the teams
from St. Huberts, tho Hotel Cbamplain, Saratoga
and Lake Placid, i:' tbesi can be arranged.

The first of the series ••! .-lub events played Sat-
urday, July -<<. was Won by Charles Barnard, of
New-Tork. and the second, played on Tuesday ol
this week, waa won by Gregory Palmer, ol Al-
bany. In both of these suitable coaa were award-
ed by the olub. ('ti.er events are a driving c©n»
test, an approaching and putting contesi for .-lub
cups, competition for the B. F. Stetson Cup. and a
mixed foursome.

There are some first class baseball players
anionK the guests, and the Elbsabethtown team hi
largely made >u> of guests at the Windsor. The
game on Wednesday with the Au Sable Forks
team was an cxi Itlng

There la plenty "t good tndrrldual to^nls play
am.mg the guests, bat a tournament willnot bo
started until about the middle of the month.

Coaching parties arc in great favor, and the
elegant, 'rake owned by th- Windsor is in daily
demand f->r trips to An Sable Chasm and other
nearby points Of interest.

The recent runs have kept the water in the Bou-
quet River hiKh. and canoeing is very popular.

The swimming tank is the place of resort on
these hot days, and tho water sports have begun.

the guests at th<» hotel, for during the recent two
weeks he had been here the Governor had made
himself popular among young and old. The Gov-
ernor is an enthusiastic fisherman, and during his
stay made some good catches. Mrs. Stone Is still
here. an«l the Governor hopes to return later.

One of the pleasantest events of the season
locally was the 5 o'clock tea given by Mr. and Mrs.
Wiliiam S. Johnson, of New-York, at their cottage
the other evening. The guests included a number
of prominent people, among them being Mr. and
Mrs. Anson Flower.

The legislative party that is touring the moun-
tains spent a few .lays hero this week.

Richard Van Wyck, Of New- York, an<? William
G. Rockefeller enjoyed a day's outing Wednesday
on Mr. Rockefeller's preserve. During the day they
counted forty-three doer and got a quantity of ex-
cellent fly fishing.

A party of fifteen young women from the hotel
made up a brake party Wednesday and had anenjoyable trip to Loon Lake and back. .

Although polf and tennis have their devotees in
large numbers, baseball is the ganv, that is just
now attracting most attention here. An excep-
tionally strong amateur college team has been
made up among tho college players who are spend-
ing the season here. It is known as the Paul
Smith baseball t^am and is looking for games.

Practically every room In the house is taken and
the parlors and broad hotel piazzas present an ani-
mated social picture each evening. New-Yorkers
of course preoominate. Among recent arrivals from
tho metropolis are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Rellly.
H. I>. R. Kmmet. E. r> Grlswold. Mr. and Mr* W
W. Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Joaqulne XV. de Agnero,
Mrs. Hayden H. Butts. Miss Josephine, Tryon. Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Holcombe, Mr. and Mrs Archibald
Graelf, Mrs. William A. McVtckar. Miss Anna Mc-
Vickar. T. Zane Grey. Mrs. 8. B. Chittenden. Miss
Chlttenden. Miss A."<;. Chlttf Graham isk.
Miss Ethel Forsyth Little. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Phillips, the Misses Phillips. T. J. Phelan. W.
Walokens. Miss E. R. Swift, Mr. and Mrs. Austn
B. Fletcher. C. R. De La Vore:n«\ Mrs. XV. XV.
McAlpine, Miss Sanford and Mrs. J. F. Reilly.

THE WINDSOR.
EUzabethtown, N. Y. Aug. 2 (SpeHal).—Horse-

back ri.Jine bids fair to ecltpae all other sports at
the Windsor, so popular has it become within the
last few weeks. Many of the guests have
brought their private mounts with them. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry U. Palmer, of Brooklyn, have five
saddle horses hore. Other fine mounts have been
brought by Judge Gregory and William Kvana. Jr.

"Cobble Bill," the baby bear mascot, is the life
of the golf links. Almost daily he is to be seen
on the green. He Is fast getting the hang of the
game, and can tell the difference between a brassle
and a niblick, a foozle and a drive. '•Bill" lives
on bread, milk and the fat of the land, and is
enlarging his dimensions.

THE ALGONQUIN.
Paranac Lake. N. V.. Aug. 2 (Special).—Guests at

th» Algonquin this season are much interested in
the escapades of tho forty or more boys quartered
at Rainbow Camp, under tho direction of I. M.

BciTan The latest adventure of those darinsr
youths was that of a party of three, made up of
Btanton H. Leeds, of New-Tork, and two friends,

who conceived the idea of going to Ptattsburg by
water. They allowed themselves $15 each, and
wen not going to spend a cent foolishly. They
reached Plattsburg all rk'ht, but no sooner had
they arrive! than they wired for funds.

The swimming cranks— and there are not a few
at the hotel—are ?tiil talkingover tho performance
of Frank V. Connelly. «'f New-York, and H. W.
Gilderhouse, of St. Louis, who swam th'> other day
fp'tn the bathhouse at the hotel to Eagle i<«i;'r,.i
ami bark, a total distance of about a milo and a
half.

The bathing Is prime, and many of thp wnmpr.

hotel have developed Into expert swimmers,
among the best being Mrs. A. McFarland Meyers.
of New-Tork; Miss Krataensteln, '•( New-Tork, and
Miss Mary Rice, of Houston, To*.

Driving parties are also popular, urn! Severn] have
gone t" Paul Smith's and Lake Placid.

Among recent arrivals from New-Tork and its
Vicinity are Mr. and Mr.«. B. Crawford. H J.
linger, Mr and Mrs F. Bchaeffer. Joseph Schaef-
fer, Mt«s l/iii's,- Peyser. Miss Annie Peyser, Miss
Klorenci i: Peyser. Mr ar: l Mrs. H W. Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs S P. Larch, Christo-
pher n O'Beiily hvA W. f. Meehan.

Al BABLB CHASM HOTEL.

An Bable Chasm. N. T., Aug. 2 (Special).— Tha
little trail! tJial dally goes ptlfflnir"P the hills fr.'im
l'i<ri Kent to Keesevllta is hardly equal to the
crowds now comlas from all parts to make the tri;i
through the chasm and Hiion.i a day or night at

\u25a0"!. Thus far the season hai been one of th*
busiest in tij" history of the ho;.-i. Beveral large
parties have already vWited tho chasm and hotel,
one of Ihe large Ithis week being a party of Chris-
tian Bndeavorers from fbe New-Jersey Christian

who made the trip under the di-
rection <>f the Rev. T. K. Davis, treasurer of the
union.

The other day a l;'.r^>» Raymond & Whlfcomb
party isited the chasm and waa entertained at
the h. ..I.

The chasm, about which all Interest centres hero.
was never more wonderfully beautiful than it bow
is. The hotel company, also owners of the chasm,
has done everything to make it possible for visitors
to see every inch of tins natural wonder. New
walks and ataira bave been put in and railings
thoroughly tested to guard ngains! any possible ac-
cident.

Hire at the hotel there is a great <ioal of ac-
tivity. The golf links la used considerably, and in
the evenings the guests gather In the lobby to listen
to tho music by the orchestra. Manager Miekford
is maintaining !ns reputation, and th« excellence of
th-- table is frequently commented on hy Ruosts.

Visitors here get enthusiastic over the view o?
I«ik« Champlain bad from the hotel piasxas and
tio gorgeous sunsets. One man became so en-
thused over the sunset tho other evening that ho

Ordway. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rums. Charies Steck-
ler, Mrs. C. E. Stickn<\v. Rufus Stickney, Mrs. K.
E. Morgan, Miss Morgan an 1 maid Miss F.lsw>rth.
W. F. B Leavitt and Mr. ?n1 Mrs. Charles Sim-
mons.

Golf is being played devotedly by many of thfl

The young women are deeply Interested at pres-
ent in a ping pong tournament. A large number of
entries in both singles and dooblea bave been re-
ceived, among them being Miss Aitken. Miss Cohen,
Miss Stedman. Miss H. Hartin. Miss Irvin, Miss
Chauncey. M!s= o. Pardee, Miss Heppe and Mi«s
H. Pardee. Miss Aitken plays an exceptionally
good game, and her chances of "winning were
thought exceptionally good at the outset.

A tennis tournament is also planned, with Mnfcles
for both men and women. There are some fine
players among the young women guests and some
rattlinggamra are looked for.

"Will" Lamed, the tennis expert. Is here for a
short stay, and his presence baa served to increase
greatly interest in the game. His sister. Misa
Bessie Lamed. Is also at «h«* ho'el, an«i h*"r plny-
ing has rilled the other young women with envy.
William L. Visseher. of AH>any, Is counted among
the best of the tennis players at the hotel

Swimming- has h<:oome very popular unions the
women, and many now t::k<- thflr dally plunge In
Placid. Mrs. Rich, of New-York. Is one of th«
best. ai:>l the Mi-ses Pard c, of Gcrmantown, Phila-
delpnia, ar<- also good \u25a0wimmers.

Among both old and young bridge whist has rome
to be popular and whole evenings ar«> ipenl ai II

The tents are now all }cnpl«'<i. Mrs. Dowiey and
son. of New-York, are settled In th»« one they have
occupied for four or live seasons.

One evening was given up to a minstrel entertain-
ment that proved a pleasant diversion from the
usual round of social activity.

Among recent arrivals from N^w-York and Its
vicinity are James Hutchinson. Janio.s T. Bixby,Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Ste-k!er. Alfred Bteckler, Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Maxwell. Mrs. Henry C. Dowley,
Francis Dwljrht Dowley, .'\u25a0". W. H. Bcbewan Miss
Rlley. Miss Alice Howard. Mis- EtheJ Howard Miss
M *E. Dyer, Mrs. J. B. Vlsacher. William 1..
Visscher, Mrs James C. Reed, R. E. Aitken. H.
Arr.e. D. Campbell. a. H Lawrence, Ar'... Pardee,
William H. A. Fischer aad Arthur J. Murphy.

THE AMPERSAND.

Ampersand. N. V., Aug. 2 (Bpecial).—"Ob! but I
wish Iplayed baseball," exclaimed an Ampersand
girl the other day. when the hotel team came home
covered with dust and glory after punishing the
Baranac Lake team. Baseball is coming to be a
great game at the hotel: almost as popular as golf.

Flushed with the victory over the Saranac Lake
team, the hotel players are now anxious for games

wjlh teams representing each of the leading hotels
In the mountains. Games with teams from Paul
Smith's, tho Stevens and Ruisseaumont hotels are
especially desired.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Wright, Mrs. John Cvosa, Mr and Mrs. T. O. Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. French.

THE RUISSEAUMONT.
Manager Krumbholz reports a season equal to

any In the history of tho house. The August rush
has begun early and the hoU is filled for the
month from cellar to garret.

Increased numbers always mean increased social
activity at the Buisseaumoot, and the devotees of
Fport In every branch a:e busy in the woods and
fields and on tho lake.

Earlier la the week there was a match amoncr the
Stevens House quests played on the home links.

There were about twenty-five entries, and th^

match was notable because of the absence of large

handicaps so much in evidence in the last match.
Ap ft result of the pruning on the part of the com-
mittee, the match -was narrowed down to a contest

between scratch men. being finally fought out by

Harold Naylor and W. J. McConville. and won by

the former.
One of the best women rolfer« on the Stevens

House links is Miss Ruth Radgley. of New-Tork.

now the puest of Miss Florence Naylor in the Nay-

lor cottage, near the hotel. Miss Badgley plays a

good all around game, but excels in her driving.

Things have come the way of the Stevensr House

In sports. A few days .°.f:o .i team made up of
guests of the house went over to th«" Placid Chlb

and showed the club team how to play ball to a

score of M to 2. The nine men now walking around

under laurel wreaths are: Artand. catcher; Mr-

Kenzic ptteher; McConville, first base: Searle. sec-
ond base; Manx, third 'base: Phillips, shortstop;

Keep, left field; Schell. centre field; Naylor. right

fipld. H. H. Blair as umpiro was a hit—"a three

base hit," one of the guests said. Som" of his de-

cisions have been preserved, and will be trans-
planted.

At tennis also the club fell a victim to the

Stevens House. In throe dottbtea. PhttHps Md
Munz. from the hotel, brat Bcoville and Me arroll,

from the club, this way. «-2. t-love. S - love in the
single between Phillips and BccnrWe the score ran
«_love. and the same way in that between Munz

and McCarroll.
The cooks had another livelygame of ball with

their Balaoeaamont brethren of the aprons latrr

this week.
"But when it comes to sport. Five me one or

these moonlight excursions with the moon cut out."

quoth a New-York y.uth on th<- hotel veranda the

other afternoon.
"Yes. a lot of difference it makes to you." chimed

in a pert looking miss at his side, and then she

wondered whyeven' one laughed.

That last moonlight excursion on I^ake Placid

was a complete success. The Doris took a large

party of young people, and the moon never showed

It was the day of the Stevens-Whitefac* match,

in which the lattf r team wap beaten T'l up. the score
reading: Stevens House. 34. IVhiteface Inn. 2. Th*

Stevens House players made those individual
scores: McConville. 3; Curtis. 13: Naylor. f>: Krep.
0; Phillips. 5: Blair. 1; Miller,0 G. De Forest made

the score of 2 for the other sldp.

From a purely social point of vl<»w the (tamo wa<=

a success, being attended by a large party from thf

Stevens House, most of whom went to the links In

a farm wagon filled with hay.

Lake Placid. N V.. Aitg. 2 (SpeciaU -"Who paid

golf?" was the question propounded by an enthusi-

astic wielner of th" brasste and niblick in the

Stevens House lobby the other evening, and the
echoes answered. "Who?"

OUTDOOR AND INDOOR PLEASURES AT j

THE VARIOrS MOUNTAIN-

RESORTS.

TUE BLEEPING ROOMS OF THE ROCKEFKLLER CAMP IN THE ADIRONDACK?.
(Photograph by K. W. Uoldthwalte*GENERAL VIEW OF WILLIAMROCKEFELLER'S CAMP IX THE ADIROXDACKS.

(rhotograph by K. W. Goldthwalte.)

J//.TrD METAPHORS. Tr :

From The Los Angeles Herald.
A German lady in a town in Ventura County had

a daughter who was hor mother's pride. Tha
mamma bears somewhat of a reputation as a Mrs.
Malaprop. and Is also a prosperous merchant. On
one occasion the daughter, who assists her mother
In the store, was. by dint of hard work among rela-
tives and friends, chosen as queen of a street car-
nival to be held in the town. Maternal pride ran,
riot in the elder woman's breast. To a friend she>
burst forth in this ecstatic strain:

"O. mem Mollie! She vas so peautlful as neft>»
vas! Derp vas no gerrel so peautiful as meln Moi»
lie! Und she vas sooch a goot cook—meln gracious,
she vas sooch a goot cook! Und she vas sooch a
goot tressmaker— O. dere vas no gerrel like mem
Mollie! Und she vas de best clerk vatIeffer haf
in mem shtore! Unt she vas a goot muslcianer—
O. mem Moliie vas de greatest gerrel vat effer vaa—
she vas yu?t a Jack of all rabbits!**

DISCOUXTIXG IT. ;
'

From The Philadelphia Press.
He—Here's a story of a surgeon who amputated

his own thumb. Wonderful, tsnt it?
She— Oh, Idon't know.
He—What! Just think of his nerve, and taa

awful pain h« mv?: have 3uffer*»i.
She— no doubt he put himself under the in-

fluer.ee of ether flr»w

Russell, who has just joined his aother and hi3
sister. Miss Alice Russell, is a good tennta player.

Mr. Gensler also plays good pin«? pong, other
players who excel in this game are J. >.. Swinner-
ton. of New-York, and Fred G. Berger. of Waan-
ington. •. t:. - - _

Among the recent N°w-York arrival 3 are: Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Carmody. Miss Muriel Carmody.

•Miss Alice 1,. Ogden. Miss Clara Ogden. Dr. and
Mrs. C. XV. farlane. Mr.and Mrs. D. P. VI.Me
Mullen. Mrs. W. J Boyle. Mrs. C. R. Stirling.

Bleecker Stirling. Miss Marian Gardiner. Jamf"»
McCracken. J. N. Swinnerton, Mrs. William P.
Scott. Arlington F. Scott. Mrs. S. Hazelton. Miss
Hazelton. Charles Faulkner, jr..Miss M. C. Crulck-
shank?. Miss M.J. Vm Vredenhurgh. Miaou. Mor-
gan. Miss Jennie A. Moody, Miss Mai Capper. Mtso
Emma M. Bernholz. Allen Wardwell. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Cook. Mrs. A, M. Whit«. jr..and iliss A, L.
Ogden.

THE WESTPORT INK.
Westport. N. V.. Aug. 2 (Special).— Much of tha

'

social activity here during the last few days ia doa»
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Davis, of Elkins. W Va.
Mr. Davis, who is the son of Senator Davis, la here
for the season, with his family, having wl 13
popularly known as the Pink cottage. On Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Davis gave a ping pong party, which,

all of the young people at the hotel enjoyed. A1A 1

week ago to-night the fourth birthday anniversary

oflittle Miss Hallle Davis was observed by a birth-
day party, to which all the children at the inn were
invited. There were about twenty-five in aIL ana
they had a most enjoyable tim«».

Then the other afternoon Mr and Mrs. LedyaM
Cogswell stave a pretty 5 o'clock tea in the tea-

house on the solf links. This was also attended by

practically all of the younsr people at the Inn. ana
older ones as well. , .

A most enjoyable affair was the corn roast and
bonfire party srivrn on the loke shore a few nlgnts
ago by Mr. an<l Mr*. W. H. Pitkin. th» Misses Pit-
k'n arc! Charles Kent, of Boston The party was
a large and merry one. and all who went returnea

with a rurffit of corn and merriment.
Golf Is being played by a iaree number OT Mm

guest?, and the preliminary matches for the teams
tournament in the second week in August are

"'Three new sailing yachts have b»er added to th*
Tnn fl>et. the purchasers i.einK William Bulley. o.
Brooklyn; John T. Davis, of Elklr.s. W. \a.. and
Frederick Fearing, of New-York .—^

The Innis filler) for the month. of August. Amor,

those here from New-York and vicinity are M. X-

Cro== Mrs Edgar -I- Runyon. Margaret o. Run-
yon. Horst Dertel. Miss t.ouise Wilson Miss Mar-
garet H. Gaston. Mr.and Mrs. C. King. Mrs. W R.
Buchanan. Mr. and Mrs. David Kennedy. Ml^
Adelaide Kennedy. William F Rudd O F. Rob-

erts. Miss La Dow. Miss Fre-man. T. D. L«mar.
Mrs. Rufus P. Lincoln. Mts? Lincoln and Mrs. E.
W. Bliss.

AT THE BOTEI CWAMnAMW.
Hotel Champlain. Clinton County. N. T.. An?. 3

(Special) —There hi« he^-n a great influx of saoats
the last w**k Ht the Hotel Champlain. and. together

with those already her<^. they ab«ut fill the hous<*.
giving it a dadoed air nigayety and brilliant social
life.

The weather has been perfect, and the air sa

clear that the Gr<-en Mountains of Vermont across
Lake Champlain to the east and the great peaks

of the Adirondacks to the west look to be near at

hand. The daily tally-ho parties to the An Sabla

Caasai are eaeeedinscly popular, especially with tha
younger s*»t. The drive of twelve miles is for a
large portion nt the distance directly alons the
lake shore or through the pine wood3. and Is ail
enjoyable feature of a visit to the famous chasm.

The Saturday ni^hr hops are largely attended bj'

the military eoattaaeat from the Platt3burg Bar-
racks. an<l a» all the oflVrr3 stationed here are
recently back from a thre.> years' active campaign

in the Philippines they are social iions.
The eighteen hole golf course is attracting many

players daily aad sev nil tournaments are being ar»
rancetl for the month of August. Several flna
scores have already been banded in for the Mana-
ger*s Cup offered try E. L. Brown.

The tennis courts are now in excellent condition)

and are fiividins honors with the solf course. ,

A large number of ihe younger set are to b»
found bathins every afternoon on the Singing Sanda
beach. Amon? late arrivals from New-York andl
Brooklyn are Mf* A. M. Bruen. A. J. Bruen. Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Sharpe. Mrs. Huzh O'Neill, M!?3
o-.Wiii. Mr. an.l Mrs J. A. Van Buskirk. Mrs. O. P.
Brandt. .Miss A. K. Meinken. E. K. Meinken. Mrs.
Thomas i'orter. Major WUlard Abbott, iliss Ab-
bott, Miss Lucie M. Norton. Mrs. William,A. Mc-
Vicar. Miss A. McVlcar. Mr. and Mr?. C. H. Ed-
wards. Mr . rvl Mrs. <". O. Burn.", Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllard Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mannigan. Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Farmer. Mr. and Mrs Robert Cole-man. Mr and Mrs. Robert Olyphant. Miss Helen
T. Olyph.mt. Mi.»? Amy G. Olyphant. Robert M.
Olyphant, jr.. William Ravlis. jr..Mr and Mrs W.Braman, Mr. and Mrs W. J. a ffrey. Mrs F J.IKernan. Mr. and Mrs. William Maas. 3lr. and
Mrs. Howard Maxwell. R. Walker. H. Walier,
John X. t or.nell. Kdwanl W. Harris. Alexander L.Taylor. XV. H. Herrick. T. r>. Leonard. Joaeph Par-
SSf: r£S*2S! lynerr- A G. Hegeman. James .\r.Bell. Adolph Friet. L. E. Mabie. M. M. Friet. J.Levine .Miss Roach. Dr. A. Alexander Smith. MisaMary *ia,>\, rs- \\ ,'. Breed -

Mlsss Carrie Lewi*£• /-<;\u25a0 McMahon. Thomas McMillan. Mrs. WalterR. OUlette Miss Gillette. Miss Muuntain. Mlsa ilary
lf"al:\, I-1^ R"^ °

shor ne. Mrs. V. j Weatherb?.Mrs. McCaffrey Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Frsncla Mis 4Lr^cliV/MrrH
A-

V
;,orn'rr,2»rfea Corner. Captair,

Mi""J .^T/nVr \fMlS^r DD'' ks""- *H** E. Fowler.
Ogden Gorner> MiSs M-

Woodward and Misa Mary

UAXT VISITORS AT GREEyWICH.
Greenwich. Conn.. Aug. I(Special).—In spite o2

the rains of the .ast week. guests continue to ar-
riveIn good numbers. Golf, tennis and drivinggava
way to indoor \u25a0aawaeatl at Edgewood Inn. and
the diversity of attractions offered by the manage-
ment amply made up for the temporary loss ofopen)
air amusements. Ping pong, billiards, pool and!
shufn"er.oar<i all had their share of attention, while
th» informal hops In the music room attracted
many. On Saturday evening one of the large open
fireplaces in the otft. was put in use. and th«
view of the roaring log fire, encircled by a row o5
animated guests, gave the appearance of a mid-
winter's night, rather than that of a night to July.
With the reappearance of the sun on Tuesday a>
quick return was made to the ontaoai sporta, amidriving, golfand tennis again took the attention oC
the guests.

O. F. Zollikoffer. secretary of the New-York Con-
j solidated Gas Company, registered at the Inn on:
Saturday.

W. A. Taft. of Boston, was a guest over Sunday,
making an unusually quick trip to Greenwich or»
the steam yacht Arrow. Mr. Taft will return or»
August 5 with his family for the remainder of this
season.

Byrd W. Wenman. of New-York, whoi3spending;
the season at the Inn, has recently purchased at
fifteen horse power Winton tourinsr car. Itarrived
on Monday and is attracting much attention.

The appearance of the new booklet of drives ha»
added much to the popularity of this amusement.
Twenty drives are given, with distances and de-»
scriptions of the points of interest. The book beara
the title. "Favorite Drives In and About jEdgewoodl
Park. Greenwich. Conn." The distances of thadrirea, "raryinp from four to twenty-one miles, aro
estimated from Edgewood Inn as the centra*point.

Many peisoiis from the hotel attended the lawn
f?te which took place on Saturday on the grounds
of C. H. and R. Mallory. at Clifton-on-the-3ound_
The entertainment was given for the benefit of th»Presbyterian Church, and was very successful.

Miss Beatrice, daughter of E. H. Barnes, oS
Brooklyn. .s one of the most enthusiastic andt
graceful equestriennes of the summer colony off
Greenwich. She has her favorite horses with, hers
at Edgewood Inn. and sptnds much of the day in,1
the saddle.

Byron M. Fellows, treasurer of the Fuller Con-»
struction Company, entertained a party of: ten a:
dinner on Tuesday evening.

The following persons from New-York and<
Brooklyn registered at Edg^wood Inn thia weekr
Mrs. Wilbur C. Fish. Mrs. Samuel Thurber. Mis*
May Flsk. Mr. and Mrs. Rob. rt Stuyvesant. Misa
Nettie M. Cojnoa. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Tonne'e. H_
A. Wilson. Herbert C. Zellhoefer, Edward T. Hor-
well. Andrew Shiland. Mr and Mrs. O. F. ZullU
hoffer. Mr. and Mrs. P. T Spencer, William D.
Stiger. \V. B. Maynard, Frederick H. ScofleM.'
James A. Pearson. W. \V. Rossiter. George B_
Hedges. J. B. Brosseau. Mr. and Mrs. Albros. Mr.' .
and Mrs H. R.Barry. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Richard-*
son. Joseph A. ArnoM. Mr. and Mr?. T. M. Daly,
J. H. Collins. i^eorire VVhillett, Mrs. George R. Vaa
De Water. Arthur R. Van IV Water. Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Girdley, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Underhlll.
Ralph Underhlll. Charles T. Barnes Mrs. Charlea
Halstead. Miss Emma A. Morton and John C. Mor-
ton.

Water polo is being played, and there was an in-
teresting match on Friday afternoon.

The steady stream of guests has been continued
since the opening of the season, until now there
is not a vacant room in the hotel for the present
month. . .

Among the recent arrivals from New-\ork ana
vicinity are Alfred B. Thacher. Miss Imogene H.
Wheeler. Miss Alice E. Burgess. Miss L.M. Goetze.
Miss Alice I.a Dow. Miss Leslie Freeman Mrs.
Richard P. Salter. Miss Rlcarda Dent Miss Made-
leine Dent. Mrs. A. O. Kraetzer. Miss M Kraetzer.
Miss K. Kraetzer. Miss K. Allison. Mrs. W._F.
Thummel. Warren Thummel. jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo T. Bouton. Richard M Bouton. t. \V.

Schall. M. H. Wyman. J. M. Wood. Mrs. C. L.
Acker. Miss Acker. Miss Adeie Acker. J. Raymond
Boyce, H. R. Mallin?on, William Cowes. jr.. Mr.
and Mrs. Edwar(T Green. Miss May. I*Green Mrs.
A M Barkley. Miss C. Blakteton. H. B. Barkley.

A.B. Shaw. A. Bardach. Miss ME. Dyer W. B.
Guerth. Adolph Openhym. Miss Margaret A Dl I-

hoff. Miss Anna E*. Raybert. Miss \ idder Mrs C.

R. Swartz. Miss Rothschild. Miss M. darker. Miss
A. H. Clarker. A. Milland Morse Howard SGan».
Mrs. R. A. Jenkinson, L.E Jenklnson. MB. Jen-
kinson. C. Everett Smith. Mr. and Mr*Henry J/
Palmer Austin P. Palmer. Chester v. Palmer.
M^TmiMrs D Newell, WH. Lewers. Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. MeehaA. F A. Rooke. E. P. Hart. Miss
T. C. Towes and Augustus N. Hand.

DEER'S HEAD INN.

The social season at the Inn Is now in fullswing,

and there is not an evening that there is not some-
thing of interest, while the days are crowded with
sport enough to please the most ambitious.

Of the outdoor games, golf has the call. Some of

the young women have developed into remarkably

good players. among the best being Miss Gensler,

of Washington; Miss Loweree. of New- York: Miss
Russell, daughter of Sol Smith Russell, of Wash-
ington, and Miss Baldwin, of Jacksonville. Fla.

Croquet is made more of here at the inn than at

most hotels The professional game is played, and

there ar« some remarkably good players, among

them being Donald Gensler of Washington. D. C.
and Nr.rris W. Harkness. of

»»£ MrTennis <a ntavi>ii on a grass court, ana when Mr.
Harkness and Mr Gensler get together an exciting
same results both are expert pla>ers Robert
A. Russell of Washinfiton. tfts SQa of Sol Smith

THE DEL MONTE.
. Earasac La^

*
V- Aug. 2 (Special) -There is

'
considerable Interest in baseball among _the >oung

men at th* hotel, and It >« Pl*/"*
*

the Am.
ttoctivdr hotel team that «hall pla> tne Am
p-reand. the Stevens and Ruteeaumont teams The
Paranac Lake tram is l"**l* ?^£ Am-raSd-
Monte players, and the games with the Ampersand

|p&lO^r»e'here !ftjlttg
rt****ff.-;

"Hrrw:"luen. of New-York, who has
;thown hers«lf an expert In tne «ln

o M -.v*"ln-
Amonj? rwent New-York *rriv*rJ.apot^ky Mrs

stork. George T. Price. Mi»» Fannie PotsKy. Mrs.

IT. WMpple. Mr*.W. Allen. Sirs. FFifTlßl^'oifTlBl^'o^nnt7ft7in. -. nan.- Stf£ and-Mre. C. Jw^'i&f.'wnHamj!*
r -s«via Rn^nstHn, W. F. B. % 2nd Mr. ilFI,,]K>ou*b. .!&me« L, McMurr*JV Mf;•»« M"' ***'
g|2-ro: and Ur. and 21n. H. t.Reinhara-

__

her face. The young people are anxiously awaiting

the next.
Some interesting driving parties have been or-

ganized within the last week. One of the largest

went to Paul Smith's, spending the night there

and returning the next day. The party included
Mr. and Mrs. Stanford K. Runyan. of Bristol.
Perm.; Mrs. H. M. and Miss M. E. Chadbourne, of
Chicago, and James M. and Henry Lee Valentine,

of Richmond. Va. They had a four horse brake,

and enjoyed themselves hugely.
The birthday anniversary of John A. Stevens, of

the hotel firm, was observed in rousing style last
Saturday night, fireworks being "burned and balloons

sent up until the guests had "Oh'ed" and "Ah'ed"
themselves hoarse.

8. H. Chapman, of Philadelphia, has put his new
naphtha launch in commission on Lake Placid. It
is of the cabin type, and is a beauty. The new
boats bought by the hotel company are now on the

lake, and are in great demand. •»,.%._.«

Miss Marion Pyde Quay and Miss Katherlne
Quay, daughters of Senator Quay, spent a day here
on their way to the Senator's lodge on Lake Placid.

J. W. Burdlck, general passenger agent or tne

Delaware and Hudson Railroad was here this
week with his daughter. Miss Esther Burdick. Mr.
Burdlck is here looking after the arrangements for
summer traffic. A local office has been opened, E. J.

Trlay being Incharge.
J. X. Slower, general passenger agent of tne

Chateaugay Railroad, was here with a party, in-
cluding Mrs. Stower, Miss Stower, Inman Stower,

B F Stower. J. H.B. Coriell. of Morristown, N. J.:
J H Hollister. of Troy,N. V., and Alexander Hun-
ter, of Plattsburg. N.T.

Judge John Henry McCarthy and family, of New-
York, are here for the «eiu;r,n. Among other late
ar'-ivkls from New-York and Its vicinityare:

M F Wyman. F. W. Schoil. Clarence F. PfeilTer,

Miss A. D. Campbell, Mrs. A. M Franklin, M!?s
Phyllis Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. T. Jaques. Mrs.
Elisabeth Glfford, Miss Jessie R. Giffonl, Mrs. S.
Splcer Dickinson, Miss S D. Splcer. William Tall-
man Dr Hugh B. Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
OKiien Jr James F. McNahoe. Mrs. William S.
Proctor. Miss Grant. C. D. Newell jr.. Mr. and
Mrs M J. Newman. Silss M. C. Heeney. A. J.
Heanw Mrs. L.H. Crary. Mrs. M. H. Bulley. Mr.
and Mrs. Georg* P. Willey, Mr. and Mr». J. N. St.
Cl&ir,MifßK.&the rice F. Btuirjje,Mlsb Vary. Sharps,

THOSE OF WILLIAM ROCKEFELLER

AKD FREDERICK W. YANDERBILT

: ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE

AND LUXURIOUS.

The Vanderbllts and the Rockefellers have in-
vaded the Adirondacks. The results are many.

Akobc tome of the natives of the Adirondack
jloantaln region there is a strong dislike for the
plan of blocking offa great corner of the territory,

advertising it as a private park and tellingout-
jflnir to keep off. but in th« private parks game

gjid flf-h are protected and the deer run out upon

the public lands, -where they may be killed by the
independent sportsman, •while fish from the pre-

serves enter the waters of all lands, and there the

fisherman may get et them. Itis notable that deer

have been Increasing in the last few years, during

which me organisation of private parks has been

•nost active* Great fums of money have been dis-
tributed among the Adirondack folk by the
•uTalthy iaen who have lately become interested in

the great region and who have been prompted to

build hunting lodges or summer camps there.
It might be said that the grept park of fifty

thousand acres which "William Rockefeller has

been establishing In Brandon does not have a great

fence around it. but there ar<» many avenues
through wiWh "workmen, carpenters, masons,

plumbe-s and other artisans, as well as ditch dig-
gers, woodohoppers and the so-called unskilled
laborers, may rasp and return again, well paid

th«> tine they have served the masters in that
park. Mr. Rockefeller began first with the pur-

I
chase of a great tract of land which had been
•lumbered over." The village of Brandon was on
one corner of this tract, and in the village werr
the homes of the men who had been busy for year-

removing the lumber from the great forest tract.

With th< passing of the timber came the time for
closing down the sawmills, and the little homes of

the woodcutters there upon the sands in Brandon
jost value rapidly until Mr. Rockefeller desired to

establish a g»-eat romping ground in the wilder-

ness, and. to maintain the privacy of it all. en-

deavored to purchase the homes of the men who

had lived in Brandon and worked in the forests.

Land value* soared, but nearly all the little places.

built flat upon the sand, without stone foundations,

have been entered as the property of the Rocke-

fellers. Mr. Rockefeller gave back to them the

houses to do with as they willed, as long as they

were removed from the park.

ta the mean time, at Bay Pond, on the New-
York and Ottawa Railway, the Rockefellers began

to build, and although that was nearly four year?

ago. they are still building. About $250,000 has

been distributed among men who did various kinds

of work, making that part of the region more
prosperous than ever before, even in the times

when the great mills reduced the trees of the

forests to nothing. There has been work for over a

hundred men at Bay Pond and in various harts
of the preserve for a long time, as there was much

tr> be accomplished in building the main camps,

the lodges about the shores of the lakes and ponds

in the park, in making roads and in opening the

rarrowf of the streams for the passage of the

boats of the hunters.
The visitor at Bay Pond Is surprised by the great

array of buildings that spreads over a large acre-
age on the sand hills and provides houses for the

cwners of the park and their friends, for the men
\u25a0who work there and for the horses, and structures

for the housing of the stores required in the many

fiepartments. The highway has been lined for many

miles by the charred trunks of some of the old

forest monarch?. It is a gTeat belt of sand, or.
rather, a plateau, there in the mountains, and at

come time or other waves of flame swept over it.
capping the life from everything in the way and
peeling the ground bare of the duff and leaf
mould, which had been accumulating for centuries. j
The nakedness of the ruins is now covered partly

by the green growing poplars and the young cherry

trees, but this part of the forest included in the

Rockefeller park is far from beautiful. It re-
calls too vividly the terrors of the forest fire.

But a little nearer the buildings at Bay Pond

the limits of the forest fire are defined by a ravine

and a stream, and. after passing over the beautiful
bri<Jpe, one enters a long lane between the troe

\u25a0whore the young spruces and pines crowd closely to

the margins of the wagon way. The horses hurry

aJong nv»r a good track, and soon one bursts from

the forest into full view of this great plantation.

The New-York and Ottawa Railway cuts through

the sand hills from the south to the north, where,

away in the distance, one views the outlines of

Punhar Mountain.
On a high bank, faeine inaU directions, one might

<-;:y is a long. low. shingled building, commanding

sn uninterrupted view of the waters of Bay Pond
There are many ehironevF. gables and wings, with
Individual porches and verandas. .This building

la where the Rockefellers and their guests sleep.
North of this is a building of similar architecture.

not ac ions, but wider, and with larger windows.
Here the host and his guests have their meals"
£rved in the midst of exquisite furnishings

Wl <\u25a0*\u25a0» rare oid mahogany predominates. About a
hundred feet north of the diningroom Is the house
of the guides, covered outside from the ground to

the roof and down again with shingles. They say

that one hundred and seventy-five^thousand shingles
were used in one of these buildings. North and
•west of the guide house, scattered about on the

Iair. they have made there, are the •tablesand
iheds. alf of that long, low architecture. There
areabout fifteen buildings, one of the smallest
and prettiest of which is tne tower. In whichiisith«
bell that draw* men from all points of the park ,
to the main buildings In case of fire. The tones <

of the bell have been heard six miles across that
region of lakes and mountains. ;

The most attractive feature of Bay Pond. in the
eye ofman*' persons, and one of them is Mr.Rocke- <

feller himself, is the little islands revealed from
the ndows of the sitting room. The scene is
singularly restful, but Is enlivened in the earlj

morning by the appearance of deer, which come
down from the forest in groups of f°ur_or .^e-

pnt
_

Over on the shore of the Upper St. Regis, twentj

miles mv. dwells a Vanderbilt, •under • th< pines
and spruces. The Adirondack home of the Rocke- .
fellers \u25a0 set upon a plain and all about "are '
rrar'pd lawns, but not so_ with the \ anaerDUts. ;

Th^Mte which Frederick W anderbilt this spring
chose for his Adirondack home s In theforest,
with the trees set about so thickly that one is m ,
danger of dashing his brains out. If h e\£lf£from the straight and narrow way. The camp
where Mr and Mrs Vanderbilt are now *.as lor

niinv viars owned by H. McKay Twomb y who

has be^-n at one time or another Interested lnm*ny

Adirondack camps and camp ln£ P^es As on
enters the Upper St. Regis the \ anderbllt home w
on that point at the left which projects far into
the watefVof the beautiful lake One may see^ev-•ral buildings along the edge of.the »at«r. Soino

of them are the new bathhouse?, thf others are the

than half of them «xcrpt by moving abouutrom

than extends a walk to the front doors o. the een
tral or main building of the "f."^^exterior "f
if long, and only one story 1

to the
la ehinjrlcs stained Ingreen. « Ifreat con^^lo xn

innumerable shingles coring the "^a"^ramp, which show only the Bta*ns_oi_xne> -™

dacV:wn. rain and snow *
of the Vanderbllt comp »* '^*

Although without
la front of this main building.LOA"£dancing andsra "aye?® Tos'KrTV^s* "nd^theV
in tr.e evenincr the host ana n

building are

tZ&SFrES. thriiviS roo^and some sleep-

seven shingled.b^nen^ejaht tents, all conveying *n
n
a

roade here in the
\u25a0"I improvements have been roaa«

of theearly summer, Including the warrenp of
whole system of water suppl>. lno »~
hot air engines, etc —

n*t\ improved. Tho
The grounds have been Xaslng irregularity of

fhore line is varied by *hr '"bounds rise from all
tiny capes and bays, and tne rroun" or

.
nfty feet

rlCtt li the water to the mound fort y^ the Upper
Above the level of the lake. \°y*|s™ through the
Bt Regis by day may get Kllmpse"

trees ,: the
frlnre of native shrubbery and ,forwic

exquisitely green slope of the tiny,lawns.

left a call to be aroused in time for the sunrise
about 4 a. m. ._. .

Among the many New-York people registered at
the hotel are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houston, M.
McN. Hurr, L. Pachmer, Mrs. J. W. Hutt, Miss
Edith Hutt, Miss Dorothy Hutt. Mrs. K. De Noylles,
Master Marshall De Nuyll Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Warren. Miss M.L.Warren, Mr.and Mrs. William
Wallace. Jr.. J. W. Hutt. E. E. De Noylles, Miss
Harrison, Miss Rogers, Miss Figgis. Miss Puck-
haber, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Weaver. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Atterbury. Harry M. Morehousc. Jr.. Fred-
erick Hulse, A. Ll Newberger, Mrs. C. Thurnance.
Miss Alice C. R. Thiirnanoe, Miss M. Sanford, Miss
I.Sullivan. Alfred Cody. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cran-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. F. Schaeffler. Joseph Schaeffler.
Mr. and Mrs. R. I.Owen. Miss E. B. Stiles. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bamberfrer. M. F. Wyman. Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Shinn. John R. Morris. Miss Becker,
H. B. Mundorff. Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Weed.
Adolph Firct, M. M. Firct. Mrs. C. N. Fondal and
daughter. Miss Anna Estling. Miss Janet Rogers.
Miss Anna E. Helch. P. Clancy, C. Murphy A.
Kenny. J. Curley. E. Tierney. Edward Kuhn, Miss
Kuhn. Miss Hass, A. E. Matheson, Mrs. S P.
Matheson Mrs. M. P. Norman, J. Edward Beachler,
Mrs. B. F. Corliea and J. W. Carrier.

AT PAUL SMITH'S.
Paul Smith's, N. V.. Aug. 2 (Special).— There Is

an air of expectancy among the young people here

at the hotel and in the nearby lodges and camp?,

f.>r the- news has gons about that Miss Alice Roose-
velt, daughter of the President, is coming on Tues-
day. Miss Roosevelt, who goes to the camp of
James R. Roosevelt, on the Upper St. Regis, will
probably be seen frequently during her stay at the
social affairs at the hotel. There is some hope that
the President may pay a flying visit here later in
the season. Mrs. Cowles, of New-York, a sister of
the President, has Just arrived at Mr. Roosevelt's
camp with her niece. Miss Helen Roosevelt.

John D. Rockefeller, who is for the season at the
camp of his sons-in-law. Harold McOormlck and
Sartell Prentice, of Chicago, is to be seen on the
laka almost dally in his private electric launch.
The mountain air agrees with Mr.Rockefeller, and
he has improved considerably physically since com-
ing here. .\u25a0• *".. -**j;

"'- .
The unfortunate turn of affairs in the Pennsyl-

vania strike situation, requiring the return of Gov-
ernor \YiM«uu A,Stone, la *matter of regret to all

young men and young women. Many of the large

rocka have been removed from the course, and.
equipped as it is with a new clubhouse, the- course
is one of the finest in the mountains. A tourna-
ment is now being planned.

"Ampersand Life, the little weekly published at
the hotel is greatly appreciated by the guests.
Another season the idea willbe copied by a number
of other hotels in the mountains.

There have been August rushes at the Ampersand
before, but hardly any to equal the August influx
of this year. As usual, the New-Yorkers are in
largest numbers. ,

Sir. and Mrs. Edmund Wetmore. of New-lork,

are here for the season, Mr. Wetmore. who Is an
enthusiastic oarsman, spends much of his time on

Mr and Mrs. I.R. Grossman, Miss Mildred Booth
Grossman and C. B. Grossman, of New-York, have
been Joined by Alfred S. Grossman. Mrs. Gross-
man is the daughter of Edwin Booth.

Miss Harriett GofT. who is here for the season, is
coming to be as expert with the rod and line as
her brother. Darius Goff. jr. The other day they

took out three large pickerel, averaging seven
pounds each. F. H. Richardson, who is also a suc-
cessful follower of Walton, landed a ten pound
pickerel.

Colonel William Fox, of Albany chairman of the
Forestry Commission, paid a short visit to the
hotel, preparatory to a stay there with a party
that is to include Speaker Nixon, Assemblyman J.
P. Allds, Colonel Graham, secretary to the Gov-
ernor, and C. Rogers.

Frank W. Duryea, of New-York, is lit the hotel
with his wife and non.
Mrs W. S. Husselton. the Misses Husselton and

N. R. Husselton. "oldtimers" at the hotel, are in
Hemlock cottage.

'
\u25a0-

Miss Edith Hadley. of New-York, is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Charles Lee Hadley. at the hotel.

Mr. and Mrs.B. Parmalee Prentice, of New-York,
paid a short visit to the hotel this week. Mrs.
Prentice Is the daughter of John D. Rockefeller.

Mrs. K. E. Morgan and Miss Morgan, of New-
York, among the long time patrons of the hotel, are
again here. '

Judge John F. Farkhnrst and family, of Bath.
N. V., are here for the rest of the season.

Among recent arrivals from New-York are Ferdi-
nand Kuhn. Miss Theresa Knhn. Hallee S. New-
house, John R. Larendon. Miss Leila Larendon.
Mr- and Mrs. R. L. Fisher, Edward N. Loomls,

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Gardner. Mrs. Estelle F.
Taylor. Mr. an.l Mrs, Ignatius P. Grossman. Mi.*s
Mildred Booth Grossman, Anpe'rd B. Grossman, F.
h. Alien, AI,JJivAJleiv Miss Hadle^ Soffit i*.

MAIN BUILDING OF F. W. VANDERBILT'S CAMP.
(Photograph by K.W. Goldthwalie.)
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